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defelndant by his agent, Egan. Egan 's authority from defen-
d&nt wua aitogether verbal, and, in the opinion af the Pull
Court, was only that ordinariiy coîiferred upon a reai estate
agent employed to find a purchaser for the property at u named
price and to introdute him to his principal.

h'eld. foliowing Ramer v. Sharp, L.R. 19 Eq. .108; Widec v
wat8on, 1 L.R. Ir. Chy. 402; P-ror v. jloore, 3 '1.L. 624,
and Ohadbumb- v. Mloore, 61 L.J. Ch. 674, that such
authority does flot warrant the agent in signing a contract of
sale sa as ta bind his principal. Autharity ta inake a binding
smie rnay be conferred. verhaily, but it must be cleariy so ex-
pressed and proved by evidenee af the ciearest and miost canvinie-
ing kind, whlen the principal dlisputes it. The on]y evidence ta
prove that Egan had been authorized to ruake a binding sale in

this case was his own, but the trial judge gave evidenee ta it, and
said that hie placed no rceliaiwv upon deedit est iumy i n
contradiction. Egati's aeount of his ni Iiwwill delcudalit

*may be summnariyed a-; follows: -I ealled on Mr. Simn and
sked 1dmi wlhat hie mwantcd for the pI'oi)Cty. Île said ab3out $45

an acre. 1 said, 'Wouid you sei for $40 per acte !' Ile said,
'Yes, il' get $1,000 cash.' I 1 c for the ehsi right until

Spidyiight. lIe said, 'I will mutil Mondaiy g-ive it to no omie
else?I said. 'Ail right, yoi will give mue uni il ýIicliay ?' find
he said, 'Yes, you con seil it for $40 per apre niai $1L000 cash, and
the purehaser ta assuine B3ain 's e1aiim.'

,gan received $50 cash deposit fvnom plaitt i t gave bita
areceipt for it, signed hy hitaseif asi agent fui' defendant, and

being the agreement of wvhiel speeiffe perfoi-manve'as souglit
The receipt stated that the reunainder of the' $1,000 nforred ta
by defendant was ta be paid ''on accepi once af titre."

Egan went the same day ta defendmit, tlid Iita i fite sale
and shewed hinui the $50 eheque andi a eopy )f the receipt, wheii
defendant at on'ee objected ta wliat Egan had dune.

Held, distinguishing Rosenbavmr v. Belson (1900) 2 Ch. 267,
that the evidence wvas not sufficient ta estahiish an authority in
Egan ta inake a binding contract of sale af defendant 's land .

Held, alsa, that the stipulation for payment af the $950 only
On aceptance of titre was, in any case, clearly tinauthorized and
contrary ta the express instructions given ta Egan according ta
his own testiînony, and that, on thiis grannd aLIso, speoific per-
fait snee should be refused.

Although accepting the flilig$ of the triai judge as ta the
credibility of the witnesses, the Court iii appeai may review the
evidence, and in a proper case, reverge the decisian arrived at es
to the legal conclusions ta be drawn froni the admaitted facts.
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